
198 Act 1981-61 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 1981-61

AN ACT

SB 169

Reenactingand amendingsection21 of the act of April 25, 1850 (P.L.569,
No.347),entitled “An actrelatingtothebail of executrixes;to partItionin the
orphans’courtandcommonpleas;to coloredconvictsin Philadelphia;to the
limitation of actionsagainstcorporations;to actionsenforcingthe:paymentoI
groundrent; to trusteesof marriedwomen;to appealsfrom awardsof arbitra-
tors by corporations;to hawkersandpedlersin the countiesof Butler and
Union; to the paymentof costs in actionsby informersin certaincases;to
taxing landssituatein different townships;and in relation to fees of county
treasurersof Lycoming, Clinton andSchuylkill; to providefor recordingthe
accountsof executors,administrators,guardiansandauditors’reports;andto
amendandalterexisting laws relativeto the administrationof justicein this
commonwealth,”reenactingretroactivelya provisionconcerninguninclosed
woodlandswhich had inadvertently been repealedand making editorial
changes.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section21, actof April 25, 1850 (P.L.569,No.347),enti-
tled “An act relating to the bail of executrixes;to partition in the
orphans’courtandcommonpleas;to coloredconvictsin Philadelphia;
to thelimitationof actionsagainstcorporations;to actionsenforcingthe
paymentof groundrent;to trusteesof marriedwomen;to appealsfrom
awardsof arbitratorsby corporations;to hawkersand pedlersin the
countiesof Butler and Union; to the paymentof costs in actionsby
informersin certaincases;to taxinglandssituatein different-townships;
and in relationto feesof countytreasurersof Lycoming, Clinton and
Schuylkill; to providefor recordingtheaccountsof executors,adminis-
trators,guardiansandauditors’ reports;andto amendandalterexisting
laws relative to the administrationof justice in this commonwealth,”
inadvertentlyrepealedby section19 of the act of December10, 1974
(P.L.867,No.293),entitled “An actamendingTitle 20(Probate,Estates
andFiduciariesCode)of theConsolidatedPennsylvaniaStatutes-making
certaineditorialcorrectionsandrestoringunintendedomissionsof-prior
law; incorporatinginto the code certain provisionsof presentlaw;
changingprovisionsrelatingto an electionagainstthe will; authorizing
thecourtin certaincasesto enternonsuits,ordertheexecutionof adeed
by a co-fiduciary,hold privateincompetencyhearingsin theabsenceof
objectionby theincompetent,appointaphysicianto examineanalleged
incompetent,releasefiduciaries from certaintrust restrictions,release
trusteesfrom impractical investmentrestrictions,permit sales of real
propertyandestablishingproceduresfor suchsales,andestablishcertain
sequestereddeposit accounts;changing the time for filing accounts;
changingprovisionsrelatingto real estatebrokers’ commissions;incor-
poratingprovisionsrelating to inadequacyof considerationor better
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offer for contractsenteredinto by guardiansand trustees;imposing
certaindutieson theregisterof wills includingthe docketingof certifi-
catesandaffidavits of death;abolishingnuncupativewills; increasingto
ten thousanddollars the maximumamountsof decedents’,minors’ or
incompetents’estatesin which a formalaccountor guardianis unneces-
sary; authorizingnomineeregistrationof property held by corporate
custodiansfor minors; and repealingprovisionsof the codeand other
statutes,”is reenactedandamendedto read:

Section21. [And beit furtherenacted,&c., ThatnoJNo right of way
shallbe hereafteracquiredby user,wheresuchway passesthroughunin-
closedwoodland;but on clearing suchwoodland,the owneror owners
thereofshallbeatliberty to enclosethesame,asif no suchway hadbeen
usedthroughthe samebefore suchclearingor enclosure.[: Provided,
Thatthe provisionsof this sectionshallin noway affectany suitor suits
now pendingin anyof the courtsof this commonwealth,in relation to
anyrightof wayor anyothermatterembracedin thissection.]

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediatelyandshallberetroac-
tive to December10, 1974,andshallbeconstruedto continuethelaw on
thissubjectwhichwasineffect immediatelypriorto thatdate.

APPROVED—The1stdayof July, A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


